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tele MESSENGER AND VISITORMarch в
>ndltlon familiar knowledge of details near and 

remote. A minute learning of tha 
nean Ft in nature la potent tor a broad 
uaefulneaa whether be lemalna on the 
farm or entera the trades or profeaaiune. 
Farther teach the boy nothing valuable 
la ever obtained but by honeet labnr. 
Education on the farm out of the 
the achool la equally Important and 
lotentlal in the work of after life. The 
armer ia daily brought in contact 

with nature everywhere and that "na
ture haa'htr power, her beauty, her 

tone, spring in Clod." "The drip of the rain 
*•1 1 and the bum ofThe bee have mualo fet 
Ф1*7 you, for they are working for you. The 

owing of the herd and the neighing of 
the ateed have charma for you." 
cannot does thla paper without giving 
•igniâcanoe to the work of the Horticul- 
tur„l School nowin the eeeond year of 
ita existence—under a progressive com
ptent teacher. Prof. Fa ville ia blend- 
ng theory with practice. Send your 

eone and daughter! to the achool. It 
oflera a good all-round practical 
education. Vnahackle prejudice and 
treat the farm and farmer as their true 
’worth demands. *

stockings for winter, and neat house- 
dreeeee and aprons (for the house
keeper), and the essentials for the 
kitchen sod dining-room—-before more 
elaborate display oldthing and parler 
outfits are «'cured. How few young 
people go to housekeeping in this 
spirit I How many begin by furnish
ing their parlor, and expect to secure 
the furnishing of their kitchen with 
the money that far left! One metnou 
means a comfortable home, with little 
•how, the other Improperly served 
mi ft's, badly cooked for want of instif 
floent materials and all the train of 
evils that come in the wake of such 
management. It is not too much to say 
that hundreds of homes are swallowed 
up in Charybdis of domeetio 
agement. There la very little, hu 
affection that will aorviv 
•teaks and underdone 
■pepeia la a foe

THE FARM.ry: Safe, Soothing, Satisfying
It positively  ̂urcs croup,

" me back, chap*, chilblains, eurent

VTh#
carefully eel acted from 
we guarantee that, to any tateUtgeal farmer 
or boosewlto, the couteau of this Engle page 
from weeh to weak daring the year, will be

; and
Taking HOW TO EDUCATE А ГЛНМКГГЯ BOY.

ought, colic, sore lungs, kidney troubles, 
e, headache, toothache, cuts, hiles, hu«a«, 

muscles, stings, ciamps aiul paih*.

FROM A PAPER READ IIEKOHK ТИ* N. 8. V.
ANKUAt. MEET!*11
28, 29 AND 80, Î &U. A. AT THE 

VIМ.Ж, JAR.
ARCHIBALD.
I was never more onnaclout of my in

ability So write a paper of Value with so 
Utils Unie at my dlsptsal. 1 aak your 
kind Indulgence tonight. In talks wtth 
representative men In the pmfeeiio 
mechanical and commercial trad 
ather that the vacancies are prom; 
lied—oftentimes to an otercrowdlng- 

whUe few of theee or their sons ever ber 
mi.man come AgriculturtsU. ThequMtlon then 
m iman °°®«в weighty import to us. Amid 

beef- eurroundings and material in
n,! iViences shall we lead our boya?

The rounding out of accurate and 
useful knowledge la beat obtaitel when 
objects awaken thought, quicken the 
prevsptione and accelerate 
monts. Seeing, heming, tasting,touch
ing, smelling, preceding, comparing, 
reasoning, deciding, remembering,

I be cd educative qualities to 
utilitarian 

tAkén to the
the planta, the trees and 
of change in their whole 

and observed in dose 
the ihtoriee explained ; 

erland would be

bruises, strains, sprains, stiff jouit», sore
It is the best. Я
It is thç oldest. Ш

ііііЗН'л.,, - UOHNSOnt'to
It is the great vital and muscle nervine. ж w W
It is for internal as much as extvrn.il use. Ш . A. V
It is used and fully endorsed by all athletes. w/A7/ч9/)іа
It is a hoot lung. healing, penetrating Anodyne. •Zlfftk
It is what every mother should haw In-the house.
It is loved by suffering children when dropped on sugar.
It is used and recommended hv many physicians every where.

Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old age. w 
to trivft that which lias ultisfied generation after generation.
• from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician, 

w many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal ami

NBRLltiBT 8IIADOW8.

I am Billing in the èvenlnr.
Watching the firelight dim 

Flicker o'er th* old fashioned andirons 
That stand Ilk y sentinels grim, 

(iuarditg tberoim, cm either aide 
Of the fireplace high and wide.
The firelight is nuking shadows 

Adducing on tne wall.
Greta»qua and weird their dim shapes

Bat, as they rise and fall,
The fitful firelight seems to eoothe 

The troubles that perplexed,
And quietly it lulls to net

I
It is the

ne potatoes. Dy- 
that destroys the

is marvellous ЇЇ Vlid country 
1 sent sway 
■ condition 
towels, and

ske her feet
Side to get 
month* and 
mof body.

The Doctor's Signatufc and directions^yre on every bottle. 
Гич ji cents; •- 

istom llyusé
by Druggist*. Pamphlft It**. 
, Maes., Sole Proprietors.I'. T can't gst It send to us. 

Johnson ft St..
the move-I.H E KN < 1WI.KDI1E ОГ nXANH.

Sou.» very tieud Wnys et Cooking Them.
There are a great many people who 

would fgel InoBned to reeeut any Im
putation of want of knowledge 000-

mauy van 
table that

to notice

FINE TRIM!Baird’s 
Balsarh of 
Horehound

THE HOME. should 
woduce the ideal 
'ould our boya be 2X‘ TRVK BILL.

Tnimssnds of people llvlng^on their 
farms, In independent circumstances, 
happy and contented, with no fear of 
the wolf coming in at the door, 
menced with hardly any means at all. 
The man who has saved a thousand 

sis baa capital sufficient, it supple- 
ited by в fait ehare. of pluck and

ТІШ OPEN MTITBBY.
there are a great

this plebeian vege- 
l unknown to the 
The stranger In a 

fork grocery will be likely 
» a basket of orilliant green 

beans. These are the flageolets of the 
French cook. They are not raised lor 
this country, but are imported in a 

tie from France. Their bright, 
u.^an attractive

a^ Delmdnioo’s

g beans, yet 
varieties of 

are still

w York

No experience comf1 to a man or a 
woman of aflalrs, profesdonal or other 
wiae, that so nearly approaohea the 
tragic as the appeal for work from an 
untrtint <1 woman who bee reached, ,ur 
passed, middle age. It is needleee to 
eay that a woman who applies for work 
$t that age is untrained, too often un-

SsSSSfSgS
SîMJêèjyc: ЙЗЗйййі ESt:-—
•he has found ; she la- the first one The Freooh çJjJL <|0 ^ tbe|r Knowledge of aoile with their strata

. dropped ia dull aeaaon and so becomea beana as long as we do, and they do not depths and uaea—the hqjpera In ice,Si S5=i ==»■== 5$35^Hs
and enthulaam. The woman la rare Our American method of baking the products under different methods of 
who retains either under the rebnfls whlte besM eeem> tQ ^ tfae very*beel culture are easy of Illustration on the 

dlaapnointmenU inseparable from m<thod of coobjng them—far better fann, If we but resolutely espouse the 
the lot of the untrained woman who ,b Mсамеє or stew of beans work. Suppose we eet apart a small
m2il ^ ■•^'•DPPor^DI; though they maybe cooked In exactly plot of "ground after coneultlng with

The first bualueee of every man or tfae e*me 7 M7tbe fl 7 the boys ae to the beat cropa for ue to
« .•tiSB» «VS “ГЛЙ olet. n „quin* ân^üllliêti N.V «ГО» In ОООПКІІОП ellb hi* .tudl. of 
ability in the market Is to eeU both England housekeeper, howeve, to know the year. 5>eepen his Interest by add- 
where they, pins character, will be of the beet kind of white beana. Through- ini practical suggestions and give orJL4' jsfÆ th* kiddie як; •&. .u* hi™ -t. ^ <* *. «о,..the free pley that сотеє with a love kUney beso ^ the only wbite bean Encourage economy in work, eklU in 
fa. ii? eucoeee moat follow. If the 7j Boetoo *n<j -«do,,, East," applioatTun, correct gtnling of crops
w<*k&m notap^aito ^е”Ме man Sa ofThe white baen la «dtheb .ale. on the crown of the

мїеІМТ1 . an art, nothing but the email pea la »n“k_f sfloordtn* to *Tsd?" .

ayJyffBîMiS; süW.TMÏSSr'VE .
thiJIfho œt«uln . ~oh«lI bj o«, .00..

srr, юїумглагйв; ssar» д tr
of nailer.

Measure out a quart of white pea- 
beaoa. Put them to eoak over night in 
three quarte of cold water. The ortho
dox dish to bake them in ia an unglased 
pipkin of earthenware, with a handle 
and cover. In the morning drain 
and rinse them thoroughly In dear 

Then put them

OUR MOLDINGSeach process
pointed out 
lection with

—the enlarging wonderla 
000tinned and preserved Into manhood 
years. The rmenttal qualities of sturdy 
tjwth with pleasant memorise are
ound in suce ses ful efforts with new energy, to secure the land and make an 

and enlarging powers. The fruit grow- excellent beginning. Many have done 
«ten « or farmer hae among all men the this with much leee, and succeeded 

nltiee for aaelettng the schools well ; a larger
f theee.nature hid- tage. With land secured, te 

erected, a few farming tools', 
stock—oxen, cows, hogs and poultry- 
in the country of fertileaoil and genial 
climate, a man la henceforth independ 
ent. Times may be "hard," money 

and he handle but little of it, 
but Jood and shelter ar# secured. He 
la hie own master and employer. Banka 
may break, merchants fail and manu
factories stop, but so long m the eon 
continuée to shine and the rains and 
dews of heaven to water the earth his 
home and auppor; are enre.— Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

meHelp

coulil hold 
then began

Are right up to «tale In Style anil Klnleh. 

Pattern sheet sent five.

À. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO:,
City Road. ГГ. J ОН II, K.B.

doll I he** elway* been » eesytte as far "as proprietor* 
■•dlrinroe era ,«01 .noL l rerooil* ceugrn rnld. 

1 not able til *p- ek ahoro a whlsp-r Your 
of llorrh lun.l ua pni**4 upon me »• an 

at* It garo •• iast«#il relief aeU ourwt •• l bare 
head yoar llalsasi ol Hurehouait to be a .-me f .r 
Colds a ad lloarwaeee.V Tours tnilr,

« « A 1.S1. I.HUMAT, lllgblands N. K
I bar* roid Ralr.Ps Heleass of Hetsheuad f»rthe 

leas i* i years aaS fled It the twit setllng roigh 
геекіу lathe Barest, audit giree eailre eallataviioa 
to all ту pairoes Vtraas ship me half grues al 
oaw 1 o»n truly,

ires d

NEW GOODSevery day {
eum would be an

cure nd live- Gentlemen's Department
27 King Street.

XTKW Lung Scarf*. HI lb Han.lkerehlefS, Made- 
IT up Hear r*,l4mgr«-«, Brace*. Kroneli Braeee. 
Hug Mtra|w, iNuirtcr Hag*, liremdug w.iWne, 
tilovce, Merliio nhtrta anil иганГеге.

Knetlah АЧ-Unee ridtanOn the Ul«H etylee 
an.l 1 he -IMrtc" (pat*-r. turn-down) and •‘Tbe 
BweU" [l»apcr, «'.uniting] Cotlsrs.

laicleskr, Robertson & AUim

stable
nrt»u.

and
C H. rwii.ire. Ornerai llaalir
II jle.towa, Nothumburlaud Co 

l tab* much pi c-а tun la ierommeadlag your Hal 
mi of Mhribnaed I sold »«• of It tbl# Iall to 
Mrs lluater hrre, who we* «iff«lag from a most 
airrre cold aad eh# tells me that rbe nelly think* It 
•and bar Ilia. I sell mors of It than eay other 
cough remedy. Youre rarptruly,

Панамі* Tniaooo.
ІГ March

RiWtdUa, Periston Co , N H 
Mu K. M Suseuoue says —l Bad HalnVi НеЬвш 

of Horahouad a moat otiwllset remedy for rough! 
aad void*. I hero f-oqoamtly mcomewedr.l n lo 
other і, who war. snually well pleased with it.

Me B. 8 MvDoatusef Alma, Albert Co.,
More than a year agd t was troubled with a ,-ough 
aad a lick I lap aeoaetkm ta ta# threat, aad could get 
•• roller a BUI l had hied a bottle ot Baird • bal
sam l.rdF *hau owe boule ooiseâetely cared me, 
aad 1 ha«e rec»mme».U<l It lo othere, who tell me 
they fled Ira perfauigyir for each afltleUua*.

ARTISTSMIXED NATION ОГ WHEAT, COBB AND
esenting

It le a very simple nntiler to avtrsge 
a feed of the graine mentioned eoae to 
get s suitable talion foe feeding for fat, 
and with the moat healthful materials. 
These graine have the following nulri- 
Ive rati one, via., 6 8 lor wheat, 6 1 for 

oats, and 8 «"» for corn. Ae corn ia not 
a well-balanced food by itself, having 

much carbonaceoue mattrr in it, 
three graine may be mixed in 

equal parte, giving a ratio of 1 to C 8, 
which le a very good and safe one. Ae 
oats have a large quantity of coarse 
fibre, »whtch;is needed to ineurtlgnod 
digestion of the food, this grain adda 
much to the digestibility of the mixed 
indue ; wheat and corn being deficient 
n this coatee matter, they are helped 

to a large extent by the mixture. It ia 
an ad v#ntage and an «квоту as well 

foods judiciously.

USE ONLY 
WINSOR

niWliKIL
Mb. Amin Кпитчіавв, Krodurtotoa, i .iy-l 

hare uerd your llalr.I « Haleam of llareboai.T-ro 6iy 
family, aad lapud II I he beet sough properell..e I CELIBRATED

can be a success unless it la 
aula'.ive. A life that diesl

Mss. |l. Aansm Wruaa, Apohaqu', wrtlae I 
hare used yeaallalrd> hslsem ol lloroboaad l.ir the 
pest throe years, aad for llrjachllls I beer aeeer 
found He-eqsai.

•matiuaX I.
I have ue»d Halrd e lUl.a-u of Mer-houad *ad 

Sad H jam the thlag lur a cold aad eoegh ^

Tosh Co., W. a.

Athe top III Ml 
reached by
memories ol tbe horn 
farmer's life be still p 
eager wllllngneee remaining to asaist 
in removing the diaabilhlee of oor 
Сіам in regard to taxation, revenue 

ither queatiiu a aflecting our 
standing. We can sliced to 

give the boye a free choice of life's 
work reared in the pleasant activities 
of farm life. Tbe brainy boy farmers 
will seek the higher education for lie 
own eske to be obtained in the techni
cal schools and colleges where wisdom, 

stored to
gather wealth. Money, inclination « 
este and respectability with money 

again added determines lsrgely the 
boya vocation. The termers moat re
ceive Urges profila from the farm. 
Thla will be brought about by applied 
economy in ita management, proven- 
ion of weate, aklUful labor, and unity 

i n regulation ol market prices.
There la money in fruit growing as 

meet of ue well kuow.A-but the profita 
will be Increased by applied knowledge 
gained by intimate a equal 
in# nature
well eehow, when and where to 
fruits ss business men: We 
ret too close to the liv 
The trees ate in 
them alike althoug 

close. Yet tbeir 
allties supply us 
understanding the laws of t 
and practical usefulnete to 
Let lore, justice and rquallt

COLORS.
NEWTONitoo

theway.
оогам a weed springing up wherever 
there la room. ^

Tha moat amaalng experience with 
an untrained woman seeking work ia 
the exhibition of childlike faith, the 
unqueeli ming belief that help can be 
given for the asking. In absolute ig-

KNOWN ALL OIK* ТИК WOlll.
All Art deeüera have them. Tab# no nttoae.

A. HAMMY Л NONE, leatrtOl
Whmluanàe A seuls Rie О

Mro Wolr Saving an oketinatu coupk, after aea- 
eere ailtck of -la еицре. «wild ent oBSala «eyllung 
lo do" her rod «nui eh. we* editea.1 to ehtaia 
Hal nil Haleam of Hi
half to elth2rrr.ro.

tariff or oth 
business ■

; the aeilng. m absolute 
ae lo ability, training, or e 
of work desired, advice is

them
the kind of work desired, advice is ex
pected from the person to whom the 
an Deal la made. There oan be no more

№

back In 

•alt, an even

cold water. Then nut tin

мввбЧЕдамк SSSSPSîaS
JtoBsSi-ssae» SSÏsÆHS
U tbe louodâtloo ol «rey .ooew. And HftJ* 1"ff. ьіпК?
tii»t (tModâUon most be boUt oo ..«b h

nurpoae. in symmetry, I

Finally I was given the folloelng err* 
tifioete of incuneblllty

•kill and to mix - Churchill. July 27tb, ІвЬв.
ТЙІ8 ІЙ TO CERTIFY that J.m-e 

Me Lean" has a dm aie ol the spinal oerd 
(locursblr) tha; rendrts him unfit to 
obtain a living.

A.T. LITTLE, M. D.
Alnut this time I was slniogly urged 

to try Dr. Williams' l'mk Fills, and oh 
how 1 wish I hafi known uf this great 
remedy years ago! What anguish and 
torturo 1 would have been a*veil! Soon 
alter b#ginning the use of l'mk Pille I 
found myself Improving. The pains 
left me and I was able to discontinue 
tk* use of the morphine. 1 r.«gained 
control of both bowele and bladder and 
gradually a feeling of life rcluried to 
mr legs and arme. I can now walk 
without the aid of either crutches or 
•ticks and can take long strides. My 
atomech trouble hae all left me, ah і I 
can oat aa heartily as ever in my life. 
My friends, who never expected to see 
ma about agsin,- are astonished at the 
wonder Dr. Williemi' Pink Pills have 
wrought in me- When I began the uae 
of the pills my weight was reduced to 
136 pounds, wed" it baa now increased 
to 165. I am a new man and it ia not 
possible tor-ше to ssy enough in praise 
of your marvellous medicine. My wife 
also j tins me in thanks, and says it 
was a happy day for her.when I began 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pic k Pilla, aa 

then she haa been able to get 
ight which ahe had not done 

_ so many lung years before. 1 hope 
Heaven may direct thia Into the hands 
of some other poor eullcrvr, who may 

<Jind as I did, relief from a living death 
through your great life-saving remedy.

Yours very gratefully,
, James MvLrax.

Dr. Williams' Fink Fill* are * cer
tain cure for all diseaara snob aa St. 
Vilue dance, locomotor ataxia, rheu
matism. paraiyslar s. itilca, the aftir 
effects iw la grippe, toes -if appetite, 
headache, disslnese. chronic erysipelas, 
scrofula, etc. They are also a specific 
fet the uoubl.-e peculiar to the temale 
system, correcting In eg ilarltiee, «lift 
pri ssions amPsll forms of (enisle weak
ness. building anew the hhxd, and 
restoring the glow of hcaltu to pale 
and vell-iw cheeks. With men they 
effec; a radical cum in all Vases arising 
.from mental worry, overwork, orex 
visses of any nature. Hold only iu 

: божеє, bearing the firm's trade mark 
ami wrapper (printed In rod ink), and 
may b* bed of all drnggtsti or direct 

in Dr, Williams' Mvdicin- 
Company. Brtckvllle, Oat., "t Schenec 
tsdy, N. Y.. at fiO c«mts a box, or six 
boxes for S2 50.

strength
ііьГмо

will be
CURES• LOVe MOTO * AT А ї I A.

A Disease Long Held by PhysIcUn* 
to be InrerRble. Б#St 8 C

them cook steadily till 6 fn the after
noon, renewing the water ae often aa it 
holla ofl them. Let them 
in the pot the last hoar, 
be done at в o'clock.

IU iloftur* are Th.-eu ol a Me In* Itoalh— 
Tie Victim He Ip toe* HU Torture la- 

Uni of Howto la ami Htod- 
«tor aad le a Houn-s of t'ooelant W 
Family ae«l Гrlende-- A llemedy

Unes with --------- 1H.V—
trace ; as Mr. James McLean, a resident of 

•ellour I«etroy, Blmoe County, Out, ia known 
cannot tn every man. woman and child for 

і me uvea of our treee. milee around the vicinity of hie home, 
individuals, no two of and all know of the long years during 

:k the resemblance whiob his condition has been that of a 
marked individu- living death. Mr. McLean tells of hie 
with reaaona fer in jury, hla yeeib of torture, and his 

of their being subsequent release from tbe agonies of 
ounelvea. locomotor ataxia, in the following vivid 

ty supreme- language : —
farm. An- «in the year 1880 Lwae thrown from 

a scaffold, falling on my back on a 
stone pile. I was badly hurt, and nar
rowly escaped death. Plasters and 
liniments were applied, and I seemed 
to get aomewhat better. But the ap
parent Improvement wae abort lived. 
My feet began to get unusually cold, 
and nothing that could be done would 
warm them. The trouble then spread 
to my legs, and from the walat down I 
w*s attacked with shooting psina flying 
along the nerves In thousands, and 
can sing the moat trrrible torture for 
daya and night* at a time. I could get 
no relief save from the Injections uf 
morphine. Six physicians treated me 
at different times, but appeared only 
to faintly understand my trouble, and 
could do nothing fur my relief. Йоте 
of the doctors declared my trouble was 
thfumatism, but tWo of them said It 
was a disease of the spinal coid. 
the trouble would get worse and that 
sooner or Islet my arms would become 
sllro ted. Thla prediction proved true:

left hand dropped at the wrist j tint 
and hung d<ad and cold, ami 1 bad turn ore control of It than If the hand 
were not on me. Fly blisters and 
elcetrtoilj were roeoeted tn without 
avail. My stomach was next attacked 
with a burning, aching, nauseating 
pain, causing the most diet reset n, 
v і .mftlng and I often thought l woul< 
not see minting. I hare vomited al- 
no at "continually for thlrly-slx hours, 
and nothing hut moiphine or ohloro- 

Id deaden the anguish I stiff*r 
ed. But worse trouble wea In store for 
me. I 1 jet c intro! of my bowels and 
water, and my coud III on became moat 
horrible, necessitating constantly the 
greatest care and watchfulnree. I was 

young men and women cannot go ,^,w ,nflerlng from the too of mv brad 
away to school on 'account of tne to the point of my toee. I saw double, 
expend Anyone -f ordinary Й-ЙИГЙЙЧ 
Attainments can complet» either ^ tbe mtment I raisci my eyes I 
course (not both) at a total Coat of would stagger and fall if I wtre not

Instruction in Enfftilh „ а в SSftlL S5
Instruction in English a iobg years I su fitted all the honore of

month. Bookkeeping as taught in * living death. In 18891 wae admitted 
other business colleges, $5 a month, to the Toronto General Hospital, w 
fînnti hriarrl t] I wse treated for four months. I Was
uootii ooara . told that my trouble, wae locomotor

Write for samplcsjof pen work щ] lnoorable, and I returned
and shorthand lesson, free. home no better. After returning home

I had further medical treatment, but 
BUELL'S OOLLBQB, Tkmo, H. S. with no ЬШ* roolM than below.

deflnlteneee of 
pnrpoee, in symmetry, In beeuty. No 
life oan be a success unless theee ele
ments enter Into it, are III controlling 
priori pire.

виссем with 
fame spelled with a capital. Виссем 
ia that mastery of fyrees within and 
without which permits of the evolution 
of the gift, or the talent, that mark» 
each man apart from his fellows. The 
measure of succeva depends upon the 
degree of mastery of details, the adapt
ing of she whole nature to the work

brown dow 
and they wlr£u8

lhr'me is cons ed astru
Ви and habita of5'snarwv. TE* KITCHEN OlimOAED.

YOU HAVE THEM!There is a fancy in recent rears 
which tends towards a multiplicity of 
cupboarda and oloeets in the old time 
kitchen pantry. Thia la partly doe, no 
doubt, to women’s Influence, the pro
verbial woman being credited by 
modern architects with planning her 
house around a collection of cupboards. 

After much pleading for theee etowe- 
eye, woman hae had he* way, and 

there ate very few modern houses that 
are not planned to meet all that her 
heart can dmire In thla direction. The 
hygienist of the day, however, hae 
finally entered a protest and declared 
that these dark, imventilated little 
rooms, hung as they tooaoften are, with 
clothing that hai not been properly 
aired, are a fruitful breeding place for 

. The coming cupboard must be 
ated. The kitchen pant^j while

»

if OLDlaoloe
alitlee NOVA SCOTIA.

NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

undertaken, the compelling of every 
experience to be a light that will light 
the way to perfection, whether the 
work doneie that of love or compulsion.
—Tha Outlook.

Let love, justice 
ly govern oar boye on the farr 
nibllate drudgery In work, and 
In the rich 
Ml toil with 
with your eone the beet 
orchards

BTAMS8.to idgery in work, and weave 
dmighte to be found in bon- 

bnsinrss profits.
ЩШ it farms and
and minutely enonlre how 

виссем has been reached. Use tesm 
work always whenever possible.

Let the areas set apart for the boy be 
sufficiently large to ensure returns 
fairly commi morale with the hope# 
and ambitions, and cheerfully accord 
the profile to him., shorten tbe bou 
of tne day'# work and give room 
r«et and recreation. Furnish your 

,___ HR _„v sitting and dining rooire with the beet

è» -dyn й: tfs* Дшїїьійі.'її
b.rr.1. «d bo<ee. II i.su.Uy h«I . "?„l , ., ,7 ,1

window, snffieleot lot abundant light . Aealn l reneet ma
Г1 , 4SU’ 1‘ 2ÏÎolU. .id.

teôît-ÿïb«b-riSiiîiî;
noticed, tber сжотЧ be kvm aa (ecbs|^i glrlug utmi et care to assort 
scrupulously clean as the open, nroyl |ae and always use clean

ass; MMprcsairss:
•to*./«wm of all kleds Me to be 1*1*, „( yi that relatea to Agriculture, 
avoided ee much as В ,,lani. live and ■.

-------------- to*-------------- lion of plante with the origin of
THE near rmn.il etAMtr. varteu*. « the History of H -fle ; the 

Far Ulan stamp collectors have been Theory id Tillage-andI ( yield ol crone, 
titoctiMlng tha quart loo whether the etc. \outh is the time to acquire
English stamp of ЩО callvd the low- —»----------
1 tetenoe Many of the most promising

at le opposed to thb vinw. They claim 
that lue first french stamp dstee from 
nearly two oeoturlm sartier, In 1AM.
In that year people used to bur al the 
Valais de Justice, In Varie, l‘billets de 
port peye," or carriage-paid tickets, 
with which the carriage of letteii for 
any place within the capital could be 
prepaid. One of theee tickets laeald to 
be In the posa Melon of M. FenUlet de, 

it wae need by Polliseon, the 
(•moos minister and academician, on 
a letter sddremsd by him to Mile.
Soudmy, the no km famous 
writ*.

They will brffound on letters between ism
Visit I pay from I rent u- $M for them* 

on tbe whole envelope.
HI am pa must be In p-od ooodllloo.

COXrORT AMD DISPLAY.

Volumes have been written on the 
necreeitv of neat .home attire, yet there 
are et 111 hundreds of families where 
anything is good enough for the house, 
If a showy outfit can be seenred for 
display outdoors.

This state of things will probably 
% exist until people have learned to lira 

above sham and falsehood. There are 
thousands of families who appear in 
•Ukèn attire to the outward world, 
while they wear the meet slovenly 

M in their own hooeve when no
body le around. Much a condition aa 
this means a disordered house, a house 
where comfort ie Invariably sacrificed to 
•how. It oooMquently means an on- 
happy home, where the potty vexations 
of Iff# bring about continual bickerings. 
Nothing so wears upon the temper sod 
eo trim the иівріеіЦоо ee disorder. A 
house where awry thing Is out of place 
ie invariably a meet nncooriorUbl# 
residence. The few hours of pleasure 
in a gorgeous street appear an л* cannot 
In aay war compensate foe the many 
boum M discomfort In an Improperly 
furnished room* or fof the positive 
bodily dletnwe that résulte from wear 

■MM lev
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J. & J. D. HOWE,^0 not subject to the same coud Mona as 
the olothra closet, hss conditions of ita 
own which render it even more амеп- 
liai that it shall be ventilated.

The old-fashioned 1 
broad, open

for Manefacteiaie of ПОГОЖІЇ OLD

FURNITUREIEferll

CHEAT BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, IU
RACSJ
hem Unify TOUT 
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Tvsèttssssa1 tisakrss.ihfntn. Maeai -r llaoriiKas *»n . oarasv, whUS 
will #spire on lh<- in. day of Kebtuaryv* h. ISWe 
roeilnu# Ibe *aUl yartn.îiMp ЧВІІІ Ihw fire! .layer 
July, an. is»', (en* ihmi.n.t sfehl haaired. aeâ

Deled ihle lurMyelgblh

that résulte from wear- 
. offi dent or unsuitable oiolhm

The first «meetlal muet 
warm undsroiothlng and
4 be e.mfort— 

warm Whole Sia s mail 'r .
f. rm <rm

Vaovisc* or Si* Havwswtoa, 
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lu summer, when green vrgctabfee 
fill the refuse pail to overflowing, It Is 
daih elliptic!, and in neat households 
washed out anddtied in the sun. Wh 
in use it is coveted and kept outai 
the kitchen door. In the winter, when 
there ie a smitil amount of refuee, it ia 
the slovenly practice of some boose- 

keep it within doors. There 
doing this than In 

kitchen

BP
lie .1 retoeeihrred Uie« 00 «hi* «be Iwealy elehlh 

day of llevembsr, * o’* Wt, *1 Ibe CHy nf ifalaS 
Jehn aad I'roeture of New Hm*w1eb, before ■# 
Mia* Mwer.l, a Notary Pabllo la aad foe tbe aald 
vrowtare. duly admitted and eeforu. realdla* a»d 
prectistue ia the said t'Uy of Sainl lobe, yersoually 
casaa aod appealed J'oaeptt У Merritt, <1. Wet- 
taor# Merit t aad Wm W Turabull, tb» partie# ss 
the a bore rertlfl Data, who e»»erally erbeowledae 
that they Sinned the aald tor till cede as aad for their 
art aad dred, aad ae required by lb# law r*laltag ee 
"Limited Van airships'-
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said N dary, base

■ялк—'
Itod. ШіLas Stsus, 

r Notary raws for Wow

la «ееіітевіу whereof I, Uts t 
hetounto subsi-rlbe»! my same aad 
mal the day an J year ta ibis sentkeepers to keep it ' 

ie more danger in
here summer, because the

well ventilated In winter* while the 
germa of diaeaae that lie hurtled inSB ШРm germs of diaeaae that lie сипна in 
the refuse that deoaje in a few hours 
in the heated atmosphere of the winter 
kitchens are jnet aa potent for harm aa

VMItor" la m« •• »
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